
 
 

Your weekly checklist 
 

Immediate business actions to help you navigate COVID-19 implications 
 
Our weekly checklist provides a concise summary of the immediate actions you need to take to 
ensure your business can adapt and restart quickly when the crisis is over. Decisions you make now 
could have a permanent impact on your business.  
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Your action Resources 
Stay across the latest JobKeeper legislation: 
Application actions: 

⎯ Register your interest in the scheme via ATO. 

⎯ Identify your eligible employees & notify each to advise that you are 
intending to claim the JobKeeper payment on their behalf. This will avoid any 
issues with the employee receiving payments from more than one employer 
where they have multiple jobs. You must notify the ATO if an employee 
informs you that you are not their primary employer. 

⎯ Send the JobKeeper employee nomination notice to your nominated 
employees to complete and return to you by the end of April if you plan to 
claim JobKeeper payment for April. Keep it on file and provide a copy to your 
registered tax advisor if you are using one. 

 
Tip: From 20 April 2020, you can enrol for the JobKeeper payment using the Business 
Portal and authenticate with myGovID. You must do this by the end of April to claim 
JobKeeper payments for April.  
 
Ongoing actions: 

⎯ Conduct regular forecasting, both of cashflow and performance. 

⎯ Be prepared to send eligible employee details to the ATO each fortnight 
using Single Touch Payroll data. 

⎯ Each month, you'll need to reconfirm that your reported eligible employees 
have not changed through ATO online services, the Business Portal or via 
your registered tax agent. You don't need to retest your reported fall in 
turnover, but you will need to provide some information as to your current 
and projected turnover. This will be done in your monthly JobKeeper 
Declaration report. 
 

Tip: From 20 April 2020, you can enrol for the JobKeeper payment using the Business 
Portal and authenticate with myGovID. You must do this by the end of April to claim 
JobKeeper payments for April.  
 

 

          WATCH:  

The JobKeeper Payment 

 

             READ: 

Latest JobKeeper FAQs 

 

             READ: 

Enrol and apply for the 

JobKeeper payment 

 

 

 

Other stimulus packages 
PAYG 

⎯ As the ATO has recently issued the March PAYG instalments for individuals 
and or companies, consider whether a variation due to the impact of COVID-
19 is appropriate, including, where relevant, a refund for prior period PAYG 
instalments paid. 

 

 

Cut Costs with Business Hibernation strategies 
Many businesses may need to go into hibernation mode as the best strategy for 
surviving COVID-19. To cut costs and maximise savings, review the following areas:  

⎯ Your workforce 

⎯ Your landlord(s) and/or other major suppliers 

⎯ Your bank 

⎯ The ATO & State Revenue Offices 

              

             READ:  

COVID-19: Business hibernation 

strategies 

            

          WATCH:  

Business Hibernation Strategies 

 

https://treasury.gov.au/coronavirus/jobkeeper
https://www.ato.gov.au/Forms/JobKeeper-payment---employee-nomination-notice/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtLiUjlou9g&t=77s%E2%80%93+9
https://www.williambuck.com/faqs-on-jobkeeper-payment-for-employers/
https://www.williambuck.com/faqs-on-jobkeeper-payment-for-employers/
https://www.ato.gov.au/general/jobkeeper-payment/employers/enrol-and-apply-for-the-jobkeeper-payment/
https://www.ato.gov.au/general/jobkeeper-payment/employers/enrol-and-apply-for-the-jobkeeper-payment/
https://www.williambuck.com/covid-19-business-hibernation-strategies/
https://www.williambuck.com/covid-19-business-hibernation-strategies/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LqzgonClWa0


 

Carefully review Commercial & Retail leases 
Understand implications from the government’s rent relief – ‘the code’ - on leasing 
agreements. This applies to businesses with a turnover of less than $50M per annum 
and which are signed up to the JobKeeper program.  

⎯ Individually assess each lease to determine whether the Code applies.  

⎯ Look at the practical and legal implications if the Code does / does not apply, 
and what actions are available to landlords and tenants to achieve 
appropriate outcomes. 
 

 

             READ: 

Federal Government releases 

commercial tenancies code of 

conduct 

 

Apply for the Small Business Grants 
1. $10,000 NSW COVID-19 Small Business Support Grant 

- Applications open 17 April 2020. Apply via Service NSW Website 
 

2. $10,000 City of Sydney Council Small Business Grant 

- Applications are now open and close on 27 April 2020. 

 

             READ: 

Eligibility requirements for the 

latest NSW Small Business 

Grants 

Minimise and understand personal liabilities 
 

⎯ Know the new COVID-19 Safe Harbour measures and what the six-month 
moratorium means for you. 

⎯ If required, prepare a detailed survival and turnaround plan.  
Tip: The sooner you seek advice from an insolvency practitioner the more options will 
be available to you.  

 

           WATCH: 

Changes to Bankruptcy Laws 

 

           WATCH: 

When to speak to an insolvency 

partner 

 

             READ:  

The six-month safety net for 

Directors – is it a free pass? 

 

Access Week 1 Checklist here  

Latest news & additional resources 
⎯ The latest economic update from Besa Deda, St. George Bank's Chief Economist 

⎯ COVID-19 Business Actions - video series 

⎯ Guidance and insights for startups and scaleups 

⎯ Australian Stimulus Package FAQs & translated announcements 

⎯ Western Sydney Business Connection Resources 

⎯ Coronavirus Legal implications - FAQs & insights from legal firms 

 

  

  

 
We're here for you 
 
While the impact of COVID-19 is being felt in Australia and across the world, we're well 
placed to help you through this challenging time. We've supported our clients and 
community through times of change for over 125 years. COVID-19 represents another 
seismic change; one we're ready to tackle head on. With a history of evolution, William 
Buck continues to grow and adapt to provide the best advice and services we can to 
our clients in the middle market.  
 
Our team are 'all in'. They're working tirelessly to support clients through this time and 
to bring you the latest news and advice. Should you need any additional support, 
please contact your local advisor. 
 
For the latest COVID-19 updates, visit our Resources Page. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.williambuck.com/federal-government-releases-commercial-tenancies-code-of-conduct/?fbclid=IwAR3vE7lZsOrk91No9HQKZsdQJLCS6FAg3bYut79r2uAG96pHfyuorZf7kRk
https://www.williambuck.com/federal-government-releases-commercial-tenancies-code-of-conduct/?fbclid=IwAR3vE7lZsOrk91No9HQKZsdQJLCS6FAg3bYut79r2uAG96pHfyuorZf7kRk
https://www.williambuck.com/federal-government-releases-commercial-tenancies-code-of-conduct/?fbclid=IwAR3vE7lZsOrk91No9HQKZsdQJLCS6FAg3bYut79r2uAG96pHfyuorZf7kRk
https://www.williambuck.com/federal-government-releases-commercial-tenancies-code-of-conduct/?fbclid=IwAR3vE7lZsOrk91No9HQKZsdQJLCS6FAg3bYut79r2uAG96pHfyuorZf7kRk
https://www.williambuck.com/covid-19-and-your-business/faqs-on-covid-19-economic-stimulus-package/
https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/campaign/covid-19-help-small-businesses/grants-loans-and-financial-assistance
https://cityofsydney.smartygrants.com.au/crgsbg
http://go.williambuck.com/rs/982-FMU-913/images/NSW%20Grants%20%283%29.pdf
http://go.williambuck.com/rs/982-FMU-913/images/NSW%20Grants%20%283%29.pdf
http://go.williambuck.com/rs/982-FMU-913/images/NSW%20Grants%20%283%29.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qVrCnfRQyQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcsAQgaSr_g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RcsAQgaSr_g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.williambuck.com/the-six-month-safety-net-for-directors-is-it-a-free-pass/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_t3rURPRLFBkxOsN8u0Kqhk9IpVs8Ab8e85jjhGJX07upWtDX0lfNjPc0o4Ll_czSjh2hx
https://www.williambuck.com/the-six-month-safety-net-for-directors-is-it-a-free-pass/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_t3rURPRLFBkxOsN8u0Kqhk9IpVs8Ab8e85jjhGJX07upWtDX0lfNjPc0o4Ll_czSjh2hx
http://go.williambuck.com/rs/982-FMU-913/images/COVID-19_Week%201_Checklist.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mdb5bBUc0Yk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mdb5bBUc0Yk&feature=youtu.be
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/5hYEC0YZz7sGGMGrfJ0rZz?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/5hYEC0YZz7sGGMGrfJ0rZz?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://preview.hs-sites.com/_hcms/preview/content/27883825976?portalId=5628583&_preview=true&cacheBust=1586395860446&preview_key=aFbeQKgk&from_buffer=false
https://preview.hs-sites.com/_hcms/preview/content/27883825976?portalId=5628583&_preview=true&cacheBust=1586395860446&preview_key=aFbeQKgk&from_buffer=false
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/euggCgZo4EHAAmAYU41ALt?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/nN7lCjZr4KHnn3nyiOL5Z9?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/7Bu2Clxw4gC22A2zcAmixq?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/7Bu2Clxw4gC22A2zcAmixq?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/mta_CmOx4jijjAjRUKvUXe?domain=mkto-sn050004.com
https://www.williambuck.com/covid-19-and-your-business/covid-19-managing-legal-implications/

